Refugee origin - destination flows diagram, by Jonathan Knight, 3rd yr MLA student, for his master's project and report, Ghost Ecologies (adapted from BBVA Research 2015 and Kaley Leetaru 2015), Major Professor Jessica Canfield.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Spring 2017 Studio Layout: As some of you prepare for the next semester, please follow these guidelines:

1. If you will be off campus next semester: you must remove all of your personal items from studio before December 18. Please remove the name tag supplied by our office from your desk now to indicate that it is available.

2. If you want to move to another desk: you may move your name tag to a desk that does not have a name tag on it. This should be done before December 18. We will map new locations before the end of the year.

In general, your name tag is key. It should be where you will be next semester--out of the building or on the desk you will occupy.

OUR CONTRIBUTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Congratulations to the newly elected and continuing SCASLA Spring 2017 officers:
President- Katelyn Rose
V.P.- Taryn Borelli
Treasurer- Emilee Voigt
Secretary- Janna Schulte
Liaison- Abigail Fiala
Liaison- Mac Wendling

and Fall 2017 officers:
President- Rachel Rankin
V.P.- Taryn Borelli
Treasurer- Emilee Voigt
Secretary- Janna Schulte
Liaison- Caroline Fink
Liaison- Mac Wendling

EVENTS & DEADLINES

2016-2017 LARCP Calendar of Events, v090316 -- with correct spring break dates

JANUARY

CONNECT WITH US

BLOGS

Creative Placemaking Blog
The Meadow Blog
planpop: the City Planning & POP Culture Blog
Planning & Pop Culture Podcasts 2016

SOCIAL MEDIA

@KStateLARCP
#LARCP

LARCP LinkedIn Group

NEWS AND INFORMATION

K-State Website

LARCP Alumni eNewsletter
LARCP Page on KRex
Kayla Savage, MS CD student will co-facilitate a roundtable discussion at the 58th Annual Adult Education Research Conference in Norman, OK this summer.

**Associate Professor Katie Kingery-Page presented** *Landscapes of Learning: Exploring the science of what landscape architecture can do for learning and health* in a K-State Presidential Lecture to 40 students at Manhattan High School.

**Associate Professor Huston Gibson presented** *The Importance of Planning in our Regions and Community: Past, Present and Future* to 30 students at Maize South High School in the Wichita area on December 1.

Two LARCP faculty received grants from the K-State Office of Research and Sponsored Programs.

- **Associate Professor Huston Gibson** received a $3,602 Faculty Development Award in support of his presentation, at the IACD Community Development Conference in Auckland, NZ.
- **Professor Lee Skabelund** received a $4,900 University Small Research Grant to purchase Architecture, Planning and Design Research Green Roof Monitoring Equipment.

### SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**MESA Discovery Award**, Landscape Architecture travel and research award, [Information](#)

**Shrack Award**, landscape architecture Internship Support Scholarship, [Information](#)

**Center for Engagement and Community Development, GRA Opportunity**, [Information](#)

**U.S. Forest Service**, Fellowship Opportunity, [Information](#)

**City of Chicago**, Mayoral Fellow in Chicago, [Information](#)

### INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Planning Design Studio**, Landscape Architecture/Urban Design 7-month Internship and a full time position, [Information about their full time position/information about the office](#)

**EDSA**, Landscape Architecture Summer Internship, [Information](#)

**Sasaki Associates**, Summer Internship, [Information](#)

**Conservation Design Forum**, Landscape Architecture Summer Internship, [Information](#)

**Prof Hahn and Dr. Chamberlain**, Short-term Landscape Architecture Student Project in Visualization and Promotion, [Information](#)

**Elkhart County**, Planner III, [Information](#)

**City and County of San Francisco**, Planning and Development Internship, [Information](#)

**City and County of San Francisco**, Planner II, [Information](#)

**City of Manhattan**, Urban Planning, [Information](#)

**City of Olathe Parks and Recreation**, Internship, [Information](#)

**Clark Condon**, Entry Level Job, [Information](#)

**CRJA - IBI**, Landscape Architect Positions, [Information](#)

**Big Island Farms, Big Island Table Experience (BITE) and World Sacred Gardens**, Spring/Summer 2017
OF INTEREST

JAE has a call for papers for the issue ‘Environments’. Deadline is March 1, 2017. Click here for more information.

Project of the Year Submissions: Student Consulting projects completed during the 2015-16 Academic Year are eligible for the SBI Project of the Year competition (non-members may submit, too). Click here for more information.

The CLASS (California Landscape Architectural Student Scholarship Fund) is receiving proposals for their $25,000 Research Award that is made each year to support a research project related to landscape architecture, horticulture, or landscape contracting in the following areas: sustainability; water quality, conservation or use; air quality; climate adaptation or global warming; community capacity building or development; urban land use; sustainable or alternative transportation; urban heat island or greenhouse gas emission impacts; social, cultural and environmental capital; performative landscapes; or green infrastructure. Proposals are due January 16, more information is available here.

UPCOMING PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY MEETINGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LABASH</td>
<td>March 23-25, 2017</td>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Planning Association</td>
<td>May 6-9, 2017</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELA 2017 conference</td>
<td>May 26-29, 2017</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

more information is available here.